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In our weekly feature
and hamlets across
personalities atthe

porter 'Sue Painter visits' villaqes
Stroud 'area meeting, the
of their communities, ..~

'Sp'ol the
cri'mina'I' ,in:
your :~chUd'

Whiteshill' in the days when it Was a
boys-only establishment He is now 82
but still works five mornings a week at
a printing firm in.Ebley.
"I live on .rny own so I might.as well go
to work, I enjoy it;" he said: .
Jack said' Rtiscombe had changed little
since his youth. "We've only had about'
half a dozen new houses built here," he
said.
Bill Gulwell, 86, was Ror'll¥t Honest
Cornet - a name which' local people
attribute to the Congregational chapel Co-opbuilding in 1970after giving up
there. _ the Stroud and 'Oistriet .CagedBir'ds
l.fic 1"YIIC\+Ji'lo:n;.;_l\/["" __ .fo.t... ...._.__ ...._.:--.-----3~1_~_' ---.

• ON THE ,ARM: Rebecca
C~ar:le,y al'ld daughter Matilde,

. two, above, view tlae.mill pond
at Ruscorilbe' Farm-where a <
Wellington bomber crashed in
the Second World War and,
inset, left, with their nerdef Red
Poll cattle, a rare breed prized.
for its meat. Once a scene of
trag,edy, the pond is now a
haven for wildlife including frogs
and i(ingfishers', Rebecca and

.. . ". . _ her; husband IRicba[d~SOl/_v"'A---I-Jhe_._{u:r_hb_nO'~fn~~tl_._k1;10T'l·T."...ran ...L..+_k_ ......__'__n_A_T:1_._a - -- -

MEASlllms must be taken to iden-
tify problem Children from the age
of thr;ee to 'stop them becoming the
crlminals of tomorrow, Home .Sec-
retary David Blunkett
Mr .Blunkett told a parenting

conference that the behaviour of
children at nursery school. should'
be monitored to', spot those' who
could eventually 'jotn gangs and
cause misery in Ib.efr' neighbour-'
hoods. ' '. ' ii' " ;.. j;
The earlier th~t uarulysyoung-

sters can 'be spotted; the' Jearlierk~~i.cOllldintervene, said.Ml: BUm-~i.

"We,have 'got to provide support
at the ~Qint where it can be most.
effective," he said. ..
"Wehave got to be able to pick up

on "the behavioural, reactions of,
children very quic~ly, from the"
moment the child enters nursery
. education. . ,

"Universal nursery proviskes
'that possible; more quil;kly.~, ,

"We need notto pass the buckto
the sehools to. do it, but 'together 'in
the strength of the community to
be able to provide that backing and

'.that intervention early'
in his first major speech on the'

family 'since becoming" the Home
Secretary, .Mr Blunkett 'told' the
Parentohtld 2002 conference in
Islington, north London, that while
governments wanted to av:oid "hec-
toring" parents on how to bring up
their children' it was erueial to
intervene with dysfunctional fami-
lies. .' ';"" .
,"The reality is' that, in many of

our housing estates in many of our
disadvantaged "cQmmunities, a
handful of those whose lifestyles
and behaviour' SID disrupfthe well-
being, 'Of others ",'are creating
havoc.;' ,-

• GREEN FINGERS: Jack Birmlnqham,
.82, of-Ruscombs, far left, whd still likes
to maintain his' garden.
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a prmting firm in.isniey
"I live on my own so 1might as well go
to ,work. 1 enjoy it;" he said. "
Ja<::k said Ruscombe had changed little,
since his youth. "We've only had' about
half a dozen new houses built here," he
said.
Bill Gulwell, 86, was Q_orn).p Honest
Cornet - a name which local people
attribute to the Congregational chapel
there.
His mother Martha raised him
single-handed after his father was'
kiIled during the First W6i-ld:War.
Bill's working career started at
Holloways clothing factory in Stroud
and finished at Hill Paul. He served in
the Army during the Second World
War, ending up in Burma.
Hill now Ilves with his wife G,eraldine
on Zion Hill, from where, he enjoys
views across the valley. There used to
be a Sunday school at the top of the
hill and some villagers still recall the
local saying: ';Come ye hitherto Zion
and be purified." ,
Blll Gall still remember when gas was
installed in Ruscombe in the 192Q8,and"
mains water was fitted ill 1948.
~'Weused to get fresh water from the
spring," he said. "The water was ~~,
beautiful. People used to collect 'it in
metal buckets and some had yokes
across their shoulders.

i "Before we had sewers we had vault
toilets, When they were full people
used to put the contents on their
gardens. Brusselssprouts have never
been the 'same since!"
Bill was a member of the , "
Cbngr:egat~olla~ chapel for many years
and has' fond memories of Whitsuntide
Treats when villagers processed . '
, tlu;,ough Rl!lscombe with 'bariner~ 'led by
the Whiteshill baird. Tea and ,eake
followed the parade and afterwards
everyone, would go to Shortwood to '
'hoid chil:dl'en'~ races and ,put up
swings in the,trees.,
Eric Papps, '80, has been the, driving
force l!Jenind WJlite§hilI ~n.d Ru~comb~ ,
Youth Club-for more than 30"years,
acting as its secl1etary and treasurer.
The ch* Wlj.S helli!' in the former,~o-op
wllicn was bUilt in: 18'95in such a way-
as,to make it easy to convert into' two
houses should the enterprise fail. The
01lsiness finaU'Y closed in 1§66. Now
the building .is about to enter~a ,new
phase following the 'closure of the
Y<it;tth dub. ; " ,
'Eric',helped raise the :rIlOney to buy' the

Co-op building in 1970 after giving up
the Stroud and District Caged Birds
Society after 39 years during which
'time-he and his wife were secretary
and treasurer.
"The Co-op gave us 14 days in which to
raise the money to buy the shop," he
said. "We found 15 guarantors Who ',' ;
pledged £100 'each: We used to get 60 a
night coming in. That was when they
made their own fun and respected
property." , N, , , '

"Between the time we started and 1998
the total cost of repairs for things that
had been damaged Came to about £300 '.
but we spent more than that in the last
three years. Some of the people'
running the club joineg when it
started. It was (he same people doing
.all the work all the time."
Eric began his working life with the

. Gloster Aircraft Company on a wage of
nine shillings and seven pence a week.
He travelled to work by bicycle and
had to leave home by 6,15am to make
the journey around Edge, Cranham
and Upton St Leonards to get to the
factory. .
"If you weren't there lily 7.30amlhey·
shut the gates and you had to come
back," he said, "I used to leave for
home CIt5pm. and get back at a quarter:
past seven ~ it was harder coming ,
back."
Wi.th the outbreak of-the' Second Wol'ld"
War,'EFicleft theai:rcrMHactory to' It'.i,

>,. "'We'used to yet fresh
water from, th~ spring.
.Pepple' I!Ised",ti:lcollect':
it in buckets. Before we
had s'ewers we had' ":i;(i

vault toilets. 'When they
were, full people ,USed',

,'.to put the contents on
. their gardens~"

work at Strachans and to volunteer for
the fighting force known as the RAF
Regiment. Hewould have been unable
to join the forces ha;d he staJj~d at GAC
as making planes was classed as a
reserved occupation. Every year a
Battle of Britain 'service is still held
for the RAF Reg~~pt at Buscombe
Chapel, " ",'I

And it is also there that thecrew of an
ill-fated Canadian bdmber is", IIlj , '

remembered, The'pl1rne crashed into
the village's mill po]ia after completing
no fewer than 24 missi0ns, The-
Gloucestershire branch ofthe RAF
Comrades Association put a plaque in
the chapel to remember them.

, e" I". ' 0

"I wasn't-hete when \t happened," said
Eric. "The crew had completedze
missions and was due to go 'Onleave.
"They had been on: 9 Ieaflet-drop but
could not make' it back. We felt we
should put up a plaque because people
would forget." "~' ' ',( ,
Once'a.scene of tragedy; the pond is
now a haven for wildlife including
frogs and kingfishers. .It is on land at
Rusoombe Farm Whic~ Rebecca. ,
Charley arid her husband Richard.' ,r;>,

,Spyvee run a:longside her father Mike.
The, couple is building up a herd, of
Re~ Poll, 'cattle; a rare breed 'prized for
Its meat. But like so 'many ill their
pO$ition today; they also have jobs'
o~tside the farm. < );- ~~,.
'~The Red POlls are dark re(;j.l'browwin ;
colour and ate naturally wifholit ,
horns," :Reb~cGa sa'd.'''They'are also
'good on sl€)jJes." " ' .'~ ,

Rebecca's family moved to the farm 30
. years ago when she \Vas 11.
: , -. "', ~ ";!I'i', ""1""

I "You (:ould not ask for: <i:ii better placl~do
grow up because of the sPace aIid the
>,peace and quiet,'! she said, "At tbe
,moment the farming 'side woUld not
malie emlUgh to maintain itself but 'it
is a,.way of life. .
'''',\vlo!,'havebeen tr;ing to'~tomote, ,.1'
environmentally sensitive '
ma!lagement of the land,'We have one
Of the best sites, for frogspawn and, ,toad,!,

", 'spawn in the c(;nlnty." .' ,

two, above, view the mill pond
at Ruscombe Farm where a
Wellington bomber crashed in
the Second World War and,
inset, left, with their herd of Red
Poll 'cattle, a rare breed prized,
for its meat. Once a scene of
tragedy, the pond is now a
haven for wildlife including frogs
and kingfishers. Rebecca and
her husband Richard Spyvee
run the farm with her father
Mike, '
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